
I have just received a fine line of
Woolens in Suitings. Overcoatings and
Pantinpe, and will be pleased to have
70a call and see them.

J. A. Eberle, Tailoring,Fine

Tfco Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION FBICE.
One week $ 15

One month 50
One year 6 00
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TIIE GALLANT FVNSTON.

Perhaps the most dashing figure of
the Manila campaign is Colonel
Frederick Funston of the Kansas
volunteers, sajs the Spokesman-R- e
view. He carries into actual war
fare many of the ideal qualities
with which Dumas has endowed
D'Artagnan, and which Lever has
thrown around the pleasing character
of Harry Lorrequer.

Funston has youth (he has scarce-

ly turned into the 30s), and his pres-

ent superb exploits are the develop-
ment of a life of romantic adventure,
Like Roosevelt of New York, the
wild life of the We.t appealed t) his
adventurous spirit. When 25 years
of age, he penetrated the interior of
Alaska, and descended the Yukon to
the sea. Returning from the far
north, he was drawn to Cuba by the
struggles of the Cuban army for
freedom. He worked through the
Spanish lines, attached himself to
General Gomez, was given the rank
of colonel in the Cuban army, and
became Gomez' chief of artillery,
Arduous service in Cuba brought on
a severe illness, and he returned to
bis home in Kansas to recuperate.
- When war was declared against
SpaiD, Funston took an active part
in the work of organizing the Kansas
regiment, and the governor having
become embarrassed in the important
duty of choosing a colonel, by reason
of a spirited rivalry between his
private secretary and others, Funston
was given the command as a com
promise selection.

Funston and Lis bold Kansans have
repeatedly won distinction by their
daring woik of swimming rivers in
the face of a galling fire from the
enemy, and, now he is honored in
Otis' cable reports to the war de
paitment. "MacArthur reports," says
General Otis, "that the passage, of
the Rio Grande river is a remarkable
military achievement, the success of
which is due to the daring skill and
determination of Colonel Funston
under the disci iminating control of
General AYheaton."

The state of Kansas owes enduring
gratitude to this splendid officer and
his gallant command. They have
lifted Kansas manhood to a hih
place in the estimation of the nation.
A state capable of sending to the
war a colonel like Funston and a
regiment like the men behind him
can no longer be sneered at and rid-

iculed by the nits of the country
and the critics of a hostile press.
The country will now understand
that the oddities of many Kansas
people were really a manifestation of
the native strength of character of
the state'3 population. Their uncon-venlionuli- ty

was amubing in peace,
but :t is glorious in warfare.

The West has done the fighting.
Its eons stormed the bayonetted
heights of Santiago, and its sons
have taken Manila and routed the
hosts of Agninaldo. From Kansas
to Washington, laurels have become
almost as common as leaves in Va- l-

lambrosa. God bless our intrepid
Western soldiers, and bring them
safely back to the heat of the great
land which sent them across the
broad seas to fight for the starry flag
of freedom.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the earj
There ia only one way-- to care deafneep,

and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining; of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed yon have a rumbling; sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is en
tirely closed. Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tnbe restored to its normal
condition, hearing; will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing; but an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
CSSSold by Druggiste, 75c. 6--

Hall's Family Pille are the best.

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing. tf

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

Tt, Art.iflft1fl.lli) riicwst.at.'hafrtful nnri niAa
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It ia the latest discovered digest- -

A n - .3 ; TI- T- 1uiuauu iuuiu. xi u uuiier preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in--
fit.ant.11r roliavaa anil normonantlvAiiraa
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

i o 04 t xt
SickHeadache.Gastralgia, Cramps, and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. DeWItt A Co.. Chicago.

k4 BO YEARS

' Trade MarksDesigns
frtrfO Copyrights Ac.

Adtmia ft end friar sketch and description mBT
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an.
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest asency for securtngpatents.

Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive
wpteial notice without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, 3 a,
year : fonr months, IL Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.36,Brod"a"- - New York

Branch OOlce. 626 7 8t Washington. X. C

A Beautiful Skin.
Indies, if yon desire 8 transparent, clear and

fresh complexion use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Complexion Wa'ers. Tbeir effect is
simplv maeical. nossessing the wizard tonch
in producing and preserving a beautilul trans-
parency and pellucid clearness of complexion,
Bbapely contour of form, brilliant e;es, soft
and smooth skin where the reverse exists. Even
the coarsest and most repulsive skin, marred by
freckles, moth, blackhexds, pimples, vulgar
mIiicjb, vellow and muddy skin are permanent-
ly removed, and a dellcioasly clear and refined
comulexlon assured.

Price per small box, 60 cents; large box, $1, or
six large boxes, 5. bent to any address poet
ptia aua unaer plain wrapper upon receipt of
me aouve amount. rite ior iree circular.

The Parisian Drug Co.,
131 Montgomery St,. San Francisco Col,

FRENCH & CO.,
ANKERS.

TRANSACT A KNEKAL BANKING BTJfclNE8

Letters of Credit ieaoed available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. .Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in uregon ana Washington.

Collections laaie at all points on fav
orable terms.

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLE3, OREGON

JK- - GEISEXDOItrFEK

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22. Tel. 328 Vogt Block
' Branch Office

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room 7, orei French's Bank.

Office hours, Charlotte F. Roberts.
2 to p. m- - Local Manager.

FRED. W.W1LHON,
ATTORN EY-A- T LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Office over First Nat. Bmfc.

B 8 RCKTIHaTON H S WILSON

HUNTINGTON & WILSON,
AT LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office over nt Nat. Bank.

Just "What
You uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Keal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at oar store on Third
street. Also a fall line of house paints.

D. W. VATTSE, Third St.

There is no part of our business which does
not receive its full share of attention and the
stock of

Drugs,
Medicines and

Toilet Goods.
we carry are not surpassed bv anv In the dtv.

Our Prescription Department, however, is con
sidered the most important and the utmost care
is exercisea in compounding ana nning orders.

The purity of the drugs used and absolute ac
curacy in measuring and weighing ensure per--
iw results.

M. Z. DONNELIi
..Idrtjggist...

A good
drug sign.

Y7

Yon well know that a good drug sign
is toe patronage wnicn is bestowed on
iuc mure. i ia toe purity ot me gooul
handled and the manner of doing businpss that mnlrfa onH bpena I his hnafnaoB
We are pleased with the result of our ef-
forts to supply the best drugs at the
ucow piiw.j- - t c...nic particular nooub toe
compounding oi mem.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Santa Fe Route
Offers travelers choice of the following

routes east. They are all famous for
tneir scenic attraction.

O. R. & N. view Ogden and Denver.
Shasta Route view Sacramento, Ogden

and Denver.
Sbaeta Route view Sacramento, Los

Angeles and Alberquerque.
A dailv line of through PULLMAN

PALACE and TOURIST SLEEPER,
from San

.
Francisco and Los Angeles tor i m iVslllCagO. 1QI9 IS

The Short Line
from southern California

To the East.
Apply to the agents of the O. R. & N.

Co. or the undersigned, for folders and
descriptive literature.

J. J. DEVEREUX,
Gen. Agt. Worcester. Bldg. Portland, Or.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale

Wines, Liquors and Cigars-Agenc- y

for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour
WHISKE'flrom $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon.
IMPOBTED OOGrHTAO from $7.00 to $12.00

AIIIOBIilA IBASniS m S3.i5 to

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
HOP GOLD BEEK on draught, and Val
imported Ale ana Jt'orter.

and

JOBBERS IN" IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kinds
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, XDHeadquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

4---- "Fl OUT . This
.

Hour is manufactured expressly for family
vVJxx n8e every pact iB guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get car prices and be convinced.

"Turn the lever and you are for
No plate holders with slides

to draw. No sleeve or No
chance to fog plates. No

If you want 12 quick, boy. the
the only cams

era that holds the plates after
tbey are No or

of Best on earth.

4x5 :

With one dozen plate holders.

under the Conler patents by the

Plate
ILL.

We sell only through local agents. ABk our
agents to show you this "Quick Shot." 1

--3
IN

All of

Retail

(4 to 15 years old.)
per (11 to 20 years old.;
J6 10 rer gallon. (4 to 11 years old.

Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in

Quick
o Complaints

The Co.
AGENTS, The Dalles, Oregon.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley Oats.

Simplicity
Durability Rockford "Quick :

12-PI- ate Magazine
ready

another."
changing bag.

pictures
"Quick-Shot,- '; magazine

securely
exposed. rattling break-

ing

3x4H $6.00
$9.00

Manufactured

Rockford Silver Co.,
BOCKFORD,

Todes apd

gallon.

bottles

Sellers

and

Camera.

failures.

plates.

Drug

We are ready to show them in Dry
Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Capes and Jackets. "Time enough"
is a poor principle. Those who make the
earliest selections eeenre best results. The
stock is and new and we invite
you to look at it.

p

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this Bake ,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

Pioneer Grocer.

Grandall

DEALERS

kinds

Funeral Supplies

&

The Dalles, Or.

Advertise in...

The...

Mash Whiskey,

Wf.ffj

Snipes-Klners- ly

Shot"

pabrie

Clothing,

complete

Stepl?ws.

well-known

GEORGE RUCH,

Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

l?obes,

Burial Shoes,

Ete.

Ghtoniele

Depakt tims schedule. Arbivb
FOB From Dalles. Fbok.

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. Fast
Mail worth, Umaba, Kan-

sas
Mail.

11 :50 p. m City, St. Louis 3:15 p. m.
Chicago and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneanolis. St. Paul. Flyer.

6:40 p. m iJalntb, Milwaukee, 5:00 a. m.
cmcago ana casu

8 p. m. From Pobtlanhu 4 p. m.
Ocean SteamshiDS.

For San Francisco
January 22,

and every live days
thereafter.

8 t. m. 4 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.Bunday

To Astoria and Way
Saturday Landings.
xu p. m.

6 a.m Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.
Ex.Suuday Oreeon City, Newbere. Ex. Sunday

Salem & Way Land's.

7 a. m. Willamette and Yam 8:30 n. m.
Tues.Thur. hill Rivers. Mon.,Wedand Sat. Oregon City, Dayton, ana t iuana w

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.
Tue..Thur, Portland to Corvallis, Tue., Thurand Sat. ana and Sat.

Snake River. Leave
Lv Riparia Riparia to Lewiston. Lewiston.

aaijy daily

Parlies desirine to eo to ITeTmrpr Rhnnld
take No. 4. lenvinor The DhIIps nt n. m -
making direct connections at Heppner junction.Returning makingdirectcounecuon at Heppner
junction with No. 1, arriving at The Dalles at
3:15 p.m.

No. 32, throuRht freight, east bound, does notcarry passengers; arrives 2:50 a. m., departs
8:50 a.m.

No. 24, local freight, carries passengers, east
bound; arrives 4:ao p. m., departs 8:15 p. m.

No. 21, west bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives 8:15 p. m., departs
9:30 p.m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:30 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. R. S N. Co.'aagent The Dalles, or address
W. n. HURLBURT,

Gen. l?as. Agt., Portland, Or,

FfjORTHERN
It PACIFIC RY.

n
. s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

8X. PAUL
MINNEAPOI.I
DULUTH
VAHOO

to . GRAND FUR
CROOKSTON
iriNNIPEO
HELENA an
BUTTE

Thpougb Tickets
10

CHICAGO
WA8HINQTOS
PHILADELPHIA
KKW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and ticket.,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

OB

A. D. ARLTON, Aest. G. P. A.,
25 rrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

KOETE WESTERN TRAVELERS ABE
"North-Wester- n" Advertisers1

becinsa

Is the Shortest and Best Route to
CHICAGO aad the EAST

via
Al.'NEAFOL!S and ST. PAUL;

And also, the equipment of its train3 is the most
oiccurn of the car bulkier s art embodving all
the luxuries, comforts end necessaries oi travel.

"THE EEfl KORTa-WESTES- a LIMJTED."
(zoih Century Train)

Is electric lighted both inside and out. acA--

equipped with handsome buffet smoking-librar- j
:ar. compartment and standard sleepers, fretchair car and modern day coach; and on which
no EXTRA FARE is charged. It makes connec-
tions at Minneapolis and 6t. Paul with North en: --

Pacific Great Northern, and "Soo-Pacifi-

trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 7 20p.m.,;
St. Paul 8.11 p. ra. ; and arrives Chicago 9.30 a. m.

For berth reservations, rates, folders andillustrated booklet FREE of the "Finest Trainin the World " call at or address Ticket
Offices 248 Washington St.. Portland; 606 FirstAvenue. Seattle; 3tt Granite Block. Helena;
113 Nicollet Avenue. Minneapolis; 895 Robert --

St-. St. Paul; 405 West Superior St.. Duluth.r address T. W. Teasdal. Oeneral Pasaeniral --
Agent, St. Paul Winn.


